GUIDE TO YOUR NORTH CAMPUS APARTMENT
Move-In 2018

Northwood I, II, III
2150 Cram Pl, Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Legend
- Northwood I, II, III
- Campus Buildings
- Driving Directions
- Entry Traffic
To North Campus Housing

Enter on Plymouth Road or Huron Parkway

- I-94 to Jackson
- to Toledo
- US 23 to Flint
- to Plymouth
- Exit 42
- Exit 45
- Exit 180
- Exit 41
- Exit 42
- Exit 45
- Exit 180
- US 23
- to Detroit Metro Airport

Ann Arbor
- to Saline
- I-94
- Exit 177
- Exit 180
- to Detroit Metro Airport
- M-14
- to Toledo
- US 23
- to Flint
- Exit 45
- Exit 180
- Exit 41
- Plymouth
- to Plymouth
- Exit 42
- Exit 45
- Exit 180
- US 23
- to Detroit Metro Airport

M|Housing